
Construction crews have 

been busy for the past       

couple of months breaking 

ground at 209 Fairmont 

Drive, the new home for  

Autism Services scheduled for 

completion in 2014. 

Autism Services of Saskatoon 

is also excited to say that 

work has finally begun for our 

two new group homes in the 

subdivision of Evergreen.  We 

will be working with Schwing-

hammer Contract Manage-

ment over the next year to 

build homes that will           

specifically meet the needs of 

the individuals with Autism 

who will reside there.  The 

homes will be built with      

certain features that will    

provide safety and durability 

as well as a comfortable and 

stable atmosphere. The 

homes are designed with an 

open concept that is visually 

calm and will also provide 

space for privacy and choice.  

The individuals who have 

been accepted to live in   

these homes have been 

waiting a long time to have a 

home of their own and we 

look forward to supporting 

them.   

Future Evergreen location 

We’re Breaking Ground at Two Sites! 
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Autism Services new location, 209 Fairmont Drive! 



June 16th Autism Speaks Walk a Success 
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families showed up in team attire 

which made the Walk very colourful.  

Autism Services of Saskatoon was also 

there supporting the event.  Funds 

raised support services and research 

efforts throughout Canada.   

 On June 16th Autism Speaks had their 

inaugural walk here in Saskatoon.    

Several hundred people participated 

and raised over $74,000!  Many      Over $74,000 Raised 
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visit from site to site overseeing this 

exciting progress.  We are confident 

that these new facilities will be a great 

improvement and expand      

services for our individuals with 

ASD that visit us.  Our new office 

building will feature a fully-

equipped Sensory Gym, an   

onsite preschool for our ABA 

program, a vocational life skills 

suite, and several therapy and 

program rooms.  Our group 

homes are custom designed to 

Fall is construction season at Autism 

Services, the cooler days and beautiful 

autumn colors are a daily reminder 

that the white stuff will soon be upon 

us! 

We are in busy construction mode 

….with two new Residential homes 

being built in the Evergreen              

subdivision and a new nearly 15,000 

square foot office building under     

construction as we speak.  Ground has 

been broken on both projects, so think 

I need to invest in a hard helmet as I 

meet the needs of adults with ASD and 

we are excited to see these projects 

come to fruition. 

From the Executive Director, Shannon Zook   

During the month of August we had 

two of our group homes change      

location.  The guys who lived in the 

rental home on East Centre are happy 

to have purchased their own home in 

proximity with each other so we can 

enjoy more time socializing and build-

ing friendships! Work has also begun in 

Evergreen. 

News from Residential Programs  by Glenda Kpelly, Director of Residential Programs 

Dundonald.  We sold our property on 

7th Street, and that group purchased a 

home in Westview.  Both moves went 

really well, and we are looking forward 

to being in close 

“Our Homes Have Moved” 



ages 3 – 4 years of age, held at Autism 

Services on Monday and Tuesday after-

noons.  We have also continued our 

Video Modeling – Social Skills play-

group this year.   

We received a lot of positive feedback 

on the summer day programs and I 

want to thank the following:  The     

Saskatoon Community Foundations 

Quality of Life Grant, Service Canada – 

Summer student works grant, YMCA – 

Student Work Exchange Program with 

Quebec,  Student Summer Works 

Grant – Provincial Government, City of 

Saskatoon, Equilibrium Therapeutic 

Riding, The Fun Factory, our two     

Occupational Therapists (Kara and   

Aaron), Safeway Canada and Maple 

Leaf Foods for supplies for our BBQ’s 

each week.   

A huge thank you to all the staff and    

volunteers who put in a lot of hard 

work this past season!  Special thanks 

to Becky Fleming, a long term Autism 

Services employee with summer     

programs and school year programs, 

for her dedication and hard work.  We 

wish her the best in her endeavor to 

complete her Occupational Therapy 

Degree in Edmonton.  Also, thank you 

to Aiden Sander, a long term Autism      

Services employee both in school year 

and summer programs, who helped 

coordinate the 2013 summer           

programs.   

 

THIS FALL we have two family events: 

the Halloween Howler, October 26th, 

which is a party at the office with 

games, treats and activities for the kids 

to participate in with their                

parents.  The other event is Skating 

with Santa, December 22, which will 

be at the Archibald arena from 3:00 – 

4:00 pm (not 3 – 5 pm as indicated in 

the Program Guide).  This event will      

feature a visit from Santa, hot        

chocolate and cookies.   

NEW programs include Circle of 

Friends which is a girls group focusing 

on building self awareness and self 

esteem.  Each week they will use art, 

team building activities and              

communication skill activities to help 

the girls identify and interpret non-

verbal communication; as well as, how 

to handle bullies and peer pressure, 

etc.  There are still spaces available for 

this year long program. Soccer has 

been added to our programs roster 

and will be held outdoors at Wiggins 

Park.  We have a few children in this 

program but there is still plenty of 

room.  Soccer ends October 26th;    

hopefully, we won’t have snow before 

then.  We have also developed a     

program to meet the needs of those 

older participants who have a knack 

for technology.  The Multi-Media 

Group, led by a technology enthusiast, 

will help the group with any tech     

related questions and will help them to 

develop networks, webpages, etc., 

using their own technology.  This    

program will start October 6th at the 

office. 

Our new Parent Support Group (ESP) 

Empowerment and Educational        

Support for Parents, has been quite 

well received.  We meet at the office 

on the first and third Wednesday of 

each month.  Each session includes a 

presentation on a topic either by our 

Autism Services staff or an outside 

agency and then we have time for  

parents to ask questions or enjoy each 

other’s company. 

Family Programs has also partnered 

with staff in the Intervention program 

to offer the Transition Group, which 

will help students in grades 6 – 9 with 

the transition through middle school 

into high school.  This group will do 

activities that encourage interaction, 

help students manage bullying and 

build self esteem.  We will discuss a 

wide variety of issues that students 

face in transitioning through these 

years, including stress, anxiety, and 

friendship skills.  Another group is the 

Preschool Playgroup for boys and girls 

News from Family Programs  by Erin Bentley, Director of Family Programs 
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parents or care-givers are asked to 

provide an additional five hours of 

therapy per week.  An information 

package and application forms are 

available on the Autism Services web-

site.  In other news, we are also      

currently in the process of having an 

external evaluation done by Dr. Sylvie 

Donais from Montreal, Quebec.  This 

evaluation will help us ensure that we 

are providing an optimal therapeutic 

environment and service for the       

There have been many exciting things 

happening at the Autism Services Little 

Tots Program.  Autism Services has 

decided to expand the ABA Little Tots 

Program from six to twelve children in 

January 2014.  Children must be      

residents of the Saskatoon Health    

Region, under 48 months of age and 

have a diagnosis or suspected          

diagnosis of ASD to be considered for 

the program.  Children will receive 20 

hours of 1:1 therapy per week and 

clientele we are serving.   We have a 

very strong team of therapists with  

diverse skill sets and we would like to 

take this opportunity to thank them for 

all of their hard work, making this    

program a success.  We also want to 

thank the incredible families that we 

serve for their dedication,                  

commitment and support and look 

forward to working with new families 

in 2014.   

News from ABA Little Tots    by Sunbul Rai, M.Sc., BCBA  Director of ABA Program 
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Events by Carole Rae, Director of Communications 

Thank you to all the volunteers who 

helped out with this fun event.  Autism 

Services raised $20,819 net. 

The summer also saw our Annual Staff 

BBQ at the Forestry Farm with several 

families from our residential homes in 

attendance.  The weather was perfect 

and much fun was enjoyed by all. 

Just recently we partnered once again 

with TCU Place at the Premier Wine 

and Food Festival.  Several volunteers 

came out to help set up, sell Balloon 

Pop and 50/50 tickets.  Special thanks 

to PIC Investment Group Inc. for     

donating the Thompson Camp 3 day 

fishing trip once again this year.  And a 

special thank you to all our volunteers 

and Joanna Vassel who worked       

tirelessly all 3 days. 

Plans for 2014 major fundraising      

include a 1920’s theme Casino Night 

on February 8th at the Western        

Development Museum.  We are now 

recruiting men and women to join our 

Fundraising Committee for this exciting 

new event.  Please contact me directly 

at crae@autismservices.ca or         

(306)665-7013 ext 226 for more       

information. 

August 15th at Moon Lake Golf &   

Country Club was another very hot 

summer day with a good turnout for 

our 2nd Annual Golf ‘Fore’ Autism  

Tournament. With 30 degree           

temperatures everyone was in good 

form and enjoyed a day of good golf, 

great refreshments, a wonderful meal 

and, of course, tons of prizes. 

First place team winners was Team 

Terri Mah and second place was Team 

United Steel Workers.  It was also    

wonderful to see some younger golfers 

come out for the day: Johnny Thiel 

Team and Andrew Hodson Team.  

Canadian Western Bank Team and Tom McNeilly (Middle)  Our MC Clayton Kroeker from the Bull 92.9 

Morris Industries Team Men’s Longest Drive Winner, Kennedy Kyler, from Johnny Thiel’s Team 

It was a really hot day! 
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Hole-in-One Staff Volunteers, Shelley Kolisnek and Pat Kuechle 

United Steel Workers 2nd place Team 

Johnny Thiel Team 

Registration Andrew Hodson Team 3rd place winners 

Canadian Western Bank Putting Sponsor Terri Mah Team 1st place winners 



 

 

  

 
 

 

Autism Services 

609 25th Street East 

Saskatoon SK  S7K 0L7 

How You Can Help 

Donations are gratefully accepted.  Autism Services is a registered Canadian Charitable Organization.  

Donations received are tax deductible, and receipts will be issued together with our thanks.   

When making a donation, you may phone in your credit card     

number or send a cheque made out to Autism Services.  

        □VISA           □MC 

Card # _______/_______/_______/_______  Expiry ____/____ 

Card Holder Name____________________________________ 

Signature X _________________________________________ 

Autism Services Board of Directors 
David Billy (Chairperson) 

Kyle Sibley (Treasurer) 

Erron Anderson 

Dan du Chalard 

Dr. Tim Greenough 

Jennifer Harland 

Cheryl Lenz-Fabian 

Heather MacMillan 

Brad Mitchell 

Dr. Erik PausJenssen 

Candace Wilson 

Brenda Yuzdepski 

Staff At Autism Services 
Shannon Zook  Executive Director ext. 222 

Garnett Francis  Director of Intervention Programs ext. 228 

Glenda Kpelly Director of Residential Programs ext. 242 

Shirley Kloeble Director of Finance ext. 225 

Erin Bentley Director of Family Programs ext. 224 

Carole Rae Director of Communications & Events ext. 226  

Sunbul Rai Director of ABA Little Tots Program 

Putting a Face to Autism 
You can have your name attached or 

remain anonymous if you choose.  Email 

to crae@autismservices.ca. 

to share your story, a new media     

resource tab and a calendar of events.  

If you have a story that you would like 

to share please feel free to submit it. 

Our new website went live earlier in 

April.  It contains all the information 

from the old site plus an entire new 

area on community involvement, a link 

Phone: 306-665-7013 

Fax: 306-665-7011 

Email: jsmith@autismservices.ca 


